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A Case with Neurogenic Pulmonary Edema and 
Extravasation of Contrast Medium Associated 
with Ruptured Cerebral Aneurysm 
SHIN-ICHI OTSUKA, SHOJI NAKATSU, SHIGEO乱1ATSUMOTO,SHIN-ICHI SATO, 
T AKAHIKO MoTOZAKI, SADAHIKO BAN‘TOYOSHIRO YAMAMOTO 
and TARO FUKUMITSU 
Department of Neurosurgery, Kobe City General Hospital 
Department of Neurosurgery, Yoshida Hospital 
We reported a 37-year-old female who developed neurogenic pulmonary edema (NPE) 
following subarachnoid hemorrhage due to rupture of right middle cerebral artery aneurysm 
and in whom extravasation of contrast medium occurred because of re-rupture of aneurysm 
during cerebral angiography. We have also described the summary of the cases with NPE 
following subarachnoid hemorrhage due to rupture of cerebral aneurysms and the cases with 
extravasation of contrast medium caused by re-rupture of cerebral aneurysm during angiography 
that we have experienced in our department. As NPE is not accompanied by cardiac or 
pulmonary diseases in most cases, its prognosis is considered to be relatively good if it is treated 
Key words: Subarachnoid hemorrhage, Ruptured aneurysm, Cerebral angiography, Extravasation, Neurogenic 
pulmonary edema. 
索引語：くも膜下出血，破裂脳動脈癌，脳血管撮影，血管外漏出，神経原性肺水腫．
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adequately at an early stage. Since cerebral angiography involves the risk of re-rupture of cere-
bral aneurysm particularly when it is performed soon after the rupture of cerebral aneurysm, it 
seems to be necessary to perform it at least 6 hours or later after the last attack of subarachnoid 
hemorrhage. Care must be taken for sedation and blood pressure control of patients and some 
methods to reduce the intravascular pressure at the injection of contrast medium. 
はじめに
脳動脈痛破裂によるクモ膜下出血の合併症として，












Fig. 1 Chest roentgenogram on admission showed signs of pulmonary edema, so-called “snow storm”・
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Fig. 2 CT on admission showed subarachnoid hemorrhage in bilateral sylvian fissures (much more on 












とから， NPEと考えられた. CTではクモ膜下出血 たが（Fig.4A），その後淡紅色泡沫状のI溶液排出は徐々




Fig. 3 The internal carotid angiograpyh showed right middle cerebral artery aneurysm (arrow) and 
extravasation of contrast medium, and also small anterior communicating artery aneurysm 
(arrow head). 
Fig. 4A Chest roentgenogram on the following day of the onset showed the progression of pulmonary 
edema. 
Fig. 4B Chest roentgenogram on the fourth day showed remarkable improvement of pulmonary edema. 





Table 1. Cases with neurogenic pulmonary edema following subarachnoid hemorrhage due to rupture 
of cerebral aneurysms that we have experienced in our department. 
Time interval 
Operation 
Age Hunt & Kosnik from SAH to Blood gas data Site of 
Case grade on diagnosis of 
(mm Hg) 
ruptured （白：；『rai加~川晦蜘附…叩it句加刷附：官制叩吋n『~r川陥川v岨叫a剖t~ ） Outcome Sex admission neurogenic aneurysm 
pulmonary edema 
47 v 2.0hrs Po2 60 A Com （ー） death F Pco2 40 
2 
40 N 1. 5 hrs Po2 45 rt-MC 
clipping 
fair F Pco2 39 (21 hrs) 
3 
37 N 1. 5 hrs Po2 60 rt-MC 
clipping 
good F Pco2 23 (15days) 
ACom : anterior communicating artery 
F : female 
It : left 
MC : middle cerebral artery 
rt : right 
SAH : subarachnoid hemorrhage 








があ凶， 我々が経験した脳動脈癒破裂によるクモ膜下 している.Theodoreら山によれば， NPEの発生機
出血で NPEを認めた症例は Table1 IC示したように 序は，急性の脳傷害により視床下部の機能障害がお乙










れも数日で肺水腫の改善が認められた. 1例は重症ク の排出，胸部レ線撮影でいわゆる snowstorm, but-
モ膜下出血のため発症後4日自に死亡したが，他の2 terfly patternといわれる異常陰影，低酸素血症が認め
例は脳動脈癌の直達術が行われた．乙れら 3例はいず られれば困難ではない. NPEの治療は，まず気管内
れも既往歴に心肺疾患はなく，クモ膜下出血後短時間 帰管により気道内分泌物を吸引し気道を確保した上，
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Table 2. Cases with extravasation of contrast medium caused by re-rupture of cerebral aneurysms 
during cerebral angiography that we have experienced in our department. 
Time interval Hunt & Kosnik Site of 
Site of 
Consciousness Operation Outcome Age 
Case from SAH to grade bef。re ruptured 1n1ection after (time interval Y) (time interval y) 
Sex ang1。graphy angiography aneurysm （む；江二） from angiograph from angiograph angiography to operation 旬 death
37 rt-CC death 
1.5hrs v rt-MC deep coma （ー）
F (direct) ( 1 day) 
68 It-CC CVD 
2 20 hrs I It-IC PC 
M (direct) 
coma 
( 6 hrs) 
p。or
53 It・IC-Ant. It-IC clipping & death 
3 3. 5 hrs m sem1coπ1a CVD 
M ch or (catheter) ( 4 hrs) ( 7 days) 
55 rt-IC 
clipping 
4 1. 5 hrs v rt-MC (catheter) coma 
(42 days) good 
F CSD ( 8 days) 
37 rt-IC clipping 





cc . c。mmoncarotid art°'y It ・left
CSD . continu。usspinal drainage M . male 
cvo: c。nt1nuousventricular drainage MC middle cerebral artery 
F . female rt ・ right 
IC internal carotid artery SAH subacachno1d hemorrhage 


















が行われている．脳血管撮影直前の Hunt& Kosnik 
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